
OonHnued front Jlnl page,
10 tho world. Of lht now bv a stri-
king and Imprersive iltost ralioo. Bo large
an army as the Government bat now co fuot
was never before known, nit bout e luldier fa
11 but who had taken bis place Ihnre of bit
Own free choice. But, more t bio Ibis, there
are many niola) regiments whose members,

dp and another, possess full practical knowl-
edge of all the aria, sciences, profer (ions, and
whatever else, whether oseful or elegant, is
knowo lo the woilde and there is scarcely
one from which there could oot be selected a
President,- - Cabinet, Congress, end peT-l- i

ip a competent to adinio
inter the Government' itself. 'Not do 1 say
this ia oot true also io the army of oof late
fr'enJs, Dow adversaries in Ibis contest. But
if it it, so much better the reason why the
Government which has conferred sucb bene-
fits on both them sad os should oot be brokeo
up, Whoever, io soy section, proposes to
abandon such a Government, would do well

to cutmider ia deference to what principle it
is tbut be does it. but better be is likely
to set in its stead f Whether the substitute
will give, or be intended to give, so much of
good to the people T I uese are some lore,
shade-wing- ou Ibis subject. Our adversaries
have adopted some declaration of indepen-
dence ia which, unlike the good old one,
peoued by Jefferson, tbey omit the words,
"All muo are created equal." Why? They
have adopted a temporary national constitu-
tion, iu the preamble of which, unlike our
good old one, signed by Washington, they
omit "We, the people," end substitute "We,
the deputies of the sovereign and independ-
ent Sloies." Why? Why Ibis deliberate
pressing out of view the rights of men and
lb i HUlUority of tbe people?

This it essentially people's eor.toet. Oo
the tide of the Union it is struggle for
maintaining in the world that form and sub-t-lan-

of government whose leading object is
to elevate tbe condition of men ; to lift artifi-
cial weights from all shoulders; to clear tbe
paths of laudable pursait for all ( to afford
all an unfettered start, sod a fair cbaoce in
tbe rave of life.

Yielding to partial end temporary depar-
tures from necessity, this is the leading object
of the Government for whose existence te
contend.

1 am most happy to believe that the plain
people nnderstaud and appreciate this. It
is worthy of note that, while in this, the
Government's bour of trial, large combers of
those to tbe army and navy who bavo beeo
favored with tbe offices have resigned, and
proved false to the hand which bad pampered
them, cot one common soldier or common
sailor is known to have deserted bis Dug.
Great bonor is due to those officers who
remained true despite tbe example of tbeir
treacherous associates. But the greatest
bonor and most important fact of all is the
uncommon fitincesg of tbe common soldiers
end common sailors. To tbe last man, so
't b known, tbey have successfully resisted

aitorous efforts of those whose com-- i

but an hour before tbey obeyed as
te law. This is the patriotic lostinct

people. Tbey understand, without
inieut, that the destroying ot the
neat which was made by Washington
o good to them. Our popular Gov-- '.

bas often been called ao experiment.
,ints in it our people have already
r the successful establishing and the
Tul administering of it. One still

os its successful maintenance agaioiit
.vnuidiible internal attempt to throw it

it is for them to demonstrate to tbe world
tbat those who can fairly carry an election
Can also suppress a rebellion that ballots
are the rightful aud peaceful successors of
bullets and tbat wben ballots have fairly and
constitutionally decided there can be uo suc-

cessful appeals back to bullets, tbat there
can be no successful nppeal except to ballots
themselves at succeeding elections. Such
will be a great lesson of peace, teaching men
what tbey cannot take by an election, neither
can they take it by war; teaching all tbe
(oily of being tho beginners of war.

Lust there be some uneasiness in tho
minds of candid men as to what is to be tbe
course of tbe Government towards the
Southern States after tbe rebellion shall

hive been suppressed, tbe Executive deems
it proper to say it will be bis purpose then,
ns ever, to be guided by tbe Constitution and
tbe laws, and that he probably will have no
different understanding of the powers aud
tbe duties of tbe Federal Government rela-
tively to tbe rights of the State and the
people, under tbe Constitution, than express-
ed in tbe Inaugural Address, lie desires to
pieserve tbe Government, that it may be
administered to all as it was administered by
tbe men who made it. Loyal citizens, every-
where, have the right to claim this of their
Government, and tbe Government baB no
right to withhold or neglect it. It is not
perceived that in giving it there is auy coer-
cion, coy conquest or subjugation, in any just
sense of the terms.

Tbe Constitution provides, and all tbe
States have accepted the provisioo, tbut the
United Stutes shall guaranty to every ritute
in this Union a republican form or Govern-
ment. But if a Slate may lawfully go out of
tbe Union, having done so, it muy also dis-
card tbe republican form of Government ;

so that, to prevent its goiog out, it is
to use every means to tbe end

of umiutaimug tbe guarantee. When an end
is lawful and obligatory tbe indispensable
means to obtain it are also lawful and obli-
gatory.

Ills with the deepest regreat that the
Executive found tbe duty of employing tbe
war power in defence of tbe Government
forced upon blm- Lie could but perform this
doty or surrender tbe existence of tbe Gov
ernment. No compromise by public servants
could in tbis case Oe made. Not tbat com-

promise are oot often proper, but tbat no
popular government cau lung survive a mark
ad prec deut tbut those wbo carry an election
cao only save tbe Government from liuaiedi-t- e

destruction by giving up the main poiut
npou wbicb the people gave the election.
Tbe people themselves, aud Dot their ser-
vant, can gaiety reverse their own deliberate
decisious. As a privateciiizen the Executive
could not have conseuted that tbese institu-
tions shall perish ; much less could be, in
betrayal to so vast aud so sacred a trust
as these free people bad confided to him.

He felt tbut he had no moral right to
shrink, nor even to count tbe chances of bis
own life ia what might follow. In full view
of bis great responsibility, he has, so far, done
what he has deemed bis duty. You will now
according to your own judgment, perform
yours, lie siucerely hopes tbut your views
and your actions may so accord with bis as
to assure faithful citizens who have beeu
disturbed io tbeir rights of a certain and
speedy restoration to tbeui under tbe Consti
tution and the laws.

Aud having thus clioiea our coarse, with-
out guile aud with pure purpose, let us renew
our trust io God and go forward without
fear, tnd with manly hearts.

Aukaham Lincoln,
July 4,1801.

Tbaoedv at Locust Gat, We learn that
on yesterday tbe 4tb, a Welshman uauiod
Williams got into an altercation with an
Irishman, in which bard words were freely
naed. A fight seemed inevitable. Tbe
Welshman threatened to ki-- anyone who
interfered.' Ao lrishtnuu named John GaUa-ber- ,

who was a friend of the inau engaged io
the quarrel, came op fur the purpose of
effecting s peaceful separation, wh.cb so
enraged tbe Welshman that be called for bis
wife to bring bim bis gur, hch she did,
Wben he fired aud lodged the content io tbe
heart of Galluber causing instant death.
Tbis dastardly act incensed the friends of theic;'ed to mneh that four of them fell to

pulled tbe murderer to rleatb with stones
.id clubs. The four have loft lur parts

uoknjwo. ShnmaKin Ji'qitUr.
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(7 Two reoimknts of soldiers, New York
Volunteers, numbering eighteen hundred men,
came from Elmira in two trains of forty-thre- e

cars, passing through this place on Wednes-
day night, on their way to Washington.

C3" Uain. The Sue shower of Tuesday,
and the rain of Wednesday afternoon, dime
in good time, as vegetation and fruit was
already suffering from drnnth.

C3?" Our Army correspondence will be
found more than nsunlly interesting this
week. The news given by our boys of the
recent battle, will be more satisfactory than
tbe general details fonod In the papers.

tKT Capt. Thomas, tbe rebel pirate, who,
disguised as a French lady, with his men went
on board the steamer St. Nicholas, and cap-
tured ber, bas himself beeD captured on board
of vessel at Baltimore. He wbs found con
coaled in a large bnreau drawer.

(g- - RlICONlTTON OF TUB NeTT StATB GoT- -

krnmf.nt or ViBoiMA The President bas
recognized tbe proceedings of the Wheeling
Convention, by sending an official notice to
Gov. Pierpont of the Dumber of Congressmen
to which the State is entitled nuder tbe Dew
apportionment.

ST The publication of the Anthracite (?a.
zette, atlamaqua, has been suspended, the
editor, John M. Reinhart, Esq,, having gone
to the wars.

ByTim lkttrrs from our correspondents In
the army, the proceedings of the celebration of
the 4th, Sheriffs sales, &c, have crowded out

number of editorial and other articles in-

tended for this week's paper.

f$" Clinton Lloyd, Esq., of Williomsport.
bas received the appointment of United
States Commissioner for tbe county of

ST Tub Prrsiuknt's Mkssaor 1'bis doc- -

nment is en able State paper, and will he read
with interest by all. It relates almost wholly
to the war, end will find hearty response
from every true patriot without regard to
party.

We wish we conld say as mnch for the Re
port of tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury, whieh.
while it iccommends a duty of tjfteeo cents on
tea, two and a half to four cenls on sugar,
and cents on coffee, proposes lo reduce the
duty on iron from one to two dollars per ton.
Tbo policy of Secretary Chase is not only il-

liberal but ill advised end impolitic.

CaS" Cor.. Camkhon. Tbe Washington
sorrespondrnt of the Philadelphia lnquirert
meanly iusinuateB tbat Col. Cameron of the
New York Highland Regiment, who had
been confined by bo attack of dysentery, had
made it convenient to be sick oa tbe eve of
an expected battle. Tbe maligo spirit of this
correspondent in bis attacks on Geueral
Cameron and bis friends, is too apparent to
deceive any one. The letter of our corres.
poodeut, tbe Chaplain of tbat Regiment,
refers to Col. Cameron's illness. Tbe cour-ag- e

of Col. Cameron will not be questioned,
even by bis enemies who know him, a fact
which some villifiers connected witb tbe
press, in years gone by, had ample reasons to
believe from practical illustrations.

GjjT Tub Battle near M artinsburq. The
news from the seat of war this week, is more
than usually interesting, from the fact that
the llth Pennsylvania Regiment, under Col.
Jarrutt, and the 1st Wisconsin llegimeot.
led off in the fight at Falling Waters, Va., on
the 2d of July. The Guards," end
tbe Muncy Company appeared to bave been
in the hottest part of tbe Cgbl, and the

courage tbey displayed oo that occa-
sion, sent a thrill through the heart of many
an anxious parent and friend. All bonor to
our brave boys- - They bave beeu anxious y
waiting to meet tbe enemy oo the battle field
Tbeir desires have been gratified, and the lt

shews tbut tbey are not onwoitby de-

scendants of their revolutionary forefathers.
We understand tbat Col. Jarrett remarked
tbat be had do trouble to get bis men into bat
tie, but a good deal of difficulty in calling tbeiu
back.

(3 Huviog been absent several weeks, we
were not aware that one of the luminous cor-
respondents of the Northumberland County
Democrat bailing from "Boyles Ruu1' bad
sometbiug to say in regard to this paper,
ontil we saw the castigution administered to
hiui by our neighbor of the Gazettt, last week.
We trust be will profit by that lesson. If
not, he may share the fate of another innocent
rictim of misplaced couQdence, who, some
years since, after being bamboozled oud
deceived in his aspiration for office, by tbe
wire pullers of this place, declared to ns
thenceforth be wonld have nothing to do witb
politics, politicians, or newspapers, and con-

fine himself entirely to his Bible, We would
advise Jonathan lo profit by bia example.
Fightiog editors is something . like fighting
flails, in wbicb somebody generally receives a
severe thrashing aud is always sure to come
offsecoud bust.

tK5-"L- FORTINB AND SaCRKU UoKOB."
The spirit of tbe first revolution naa not yet

died out. Mr. J. II. Campbell, of Johnstown
Cambria county, subscribed and bus paid to
lbeStatw Treasurer, Thirty 'thoutauU Jjollur,
while be is at the seme time serving us a vol.
nnteer in tbe army, Tbis is truly pledging
"lire, fortune and sacred bonor" io tbe cause

f the country.

THE REPORT Of TUB ECRtTARY OF
WAR.

According to tbit report, the fore now at
tbe command of the government ia 810,000
men, and after the discharge of th three
months' volunteers, there will still be a force
of 230,000 officers and men. The increase In

the regular army consist of one regiment of
cavalry, one of artillery, and nine of infantry.
Tbe artillery contains twelve batteries of sit
pieces each. Tbe term of enlistment in the
new regiments Is recommended to e fixed at
three years, and at the end of the term a
bounty of three hundred dollars is further
proposed to be given to every volnnteer who
ia boDorably discharged. Tbe plan of taking

one half of tbe officers to be appointed in the
army from civilians and the other half from
the army, originated with the Secretary of
War, and was sanctioned by tbe commander-i- n

chief. Of tbe civilians appointed, as regi-

mental commanders, all except one are either
graduates of West Point or have served with

distioctirn ia the field. Tbe Secretary, of

War pays a handsome compliment to the
volunteers of the country for the ardor with
wbicb tbey have come forward, to the service
of the government in the hour of its peril.

Tbe appropriation required, in addition to
that already made Tor the year ending June
30, 16CI, for the force now in tbe Geld, is

$165,206,397. Lie recommends tho appro-

priation for tbe reconstruction and equip
ment of railroads and for the expense of
maintaining end operating them, and also for
the construction of additional telegraph lines
hod their appurtenances.

tJ3T Tub 11th Regiment and thr SuNBrmv.

Boys. -- Tbe 11th Pennsylvania Regimenti
Cot. Jurett, has thus far proved itself the
crack regiment of the State. At the battle
of "Falling Waters," the left wirg of the llth,
aided by tbe brave Wisconsin hoys, stood tbe
brunt of the battle. Io tbis wing, and in the
hottest of the fight were the Snnbury and
Mnnry Companies, fled they been Pbiludel
pbians, thuir papers would have announced
tbeir gallantry in glowing capitals.

rgT Morr RoMiikrs. Tbe 23d Regiment,
New York volunteers, Col. II. C. Hodman,
from Elmira, passed through this place, on

tbeir way to Washington, on the 5th. They
remained bere nearly an bour on the siding,
below town. Perceiving a dozen or more
cows in an adjoining field, the boys np.
proached them, and in double quick time
filled their canteens with tbe lacteal fluid,

some milking in tin cups and others into their
bottles.

On Monday evening lost another regiment,
the 33d, from tbe same place, Colonel H. F,
Taylor, passed through. They were fine

looking men, mostly from Ontario county.
Tbey were much pleased to see so ninny of
our ladies, with lights in hand, to greet them.

O Our Williomsport friends have hand-

somely entertained the different Now York
Regiments as they passed through that place
from Elmira. Tbese acts of courtesy and
kindness bove made a most favorable impres-
sion on the citizen soldiers of our sister State,
which they have invariably expressed while
here. Tbey were all delighted with the
scenery of the Susquehanna valley, and the
hospitality of the people. The ladies ol

Suobury first inaugurated this movement,
and many thanks tbey received from tbe
hungry soldiers.

EF The latest reported news is that the
rebels are Burrouuded et Manassas ,ui:cliou
and that Gov. Wise bas been ehot. The
latest news from Carthage is that .M10

rebels were killed and wounded, and that Col.
Siegle was victorious.

The bill in Congress appropriating five

hundred millions of dollars, and raising 500,-00- 0

soldiers, has been passed.

CT Death ok Col. Stuaib. Col. C- M.
Struub, or Schuylkill county, died in tho city
of Washington about three weeks ego, at the
house of J. A. Ingram, on Capitol Hill, aged
CO years. He left his hon;e iu Tuinaqua in
February last, went to lUmVlmrj.', from
which place he suddenly disappeared snno af-

ter. Jlis fumily knew nothing of his where-

abouts until the tidincs of his death were tel-

egraphed to them. He was buried at Wash
ington. Col. Straub was formerly Sheriff of
Schuylkill county, and represented this dis-

trict one term in Coneres, and ia 1355 was
elected to the State Senate.

g-- y Legislation for Traitors. linn.
Thaddens Stevens offered a resolution In the
House of Representatives, to abolish all the
ports or entry In the seceded states. TbU
will strike a most effective blow at the rebel-
lion. Tbe proposition in tbe Senate to dis-

franchise the rebel leaders, is also a wise ood
junicious measure more effective than the
sword or the bayonet. By abolishing ihe
ports of entry we entirely cut off all trade
and completely destroy their revenue, and
prominent leaders in the wor against the
government, we leave no escape but flight
from tbe country.

f& Tub Revenvk Qukstioh. Secretary
Chase's report suggests that not only real
estate and personal property shall contribute
their proportions, "moderate charges oo
"stills and distilled liquors, on ale and beer
"oo tobacco, on bank notes, on sping carria
"ges, on silver ware, aud jewelry and on
legacies."

He also .recommends a reduction of tec
per cent, on all salaries aud wages paid by
the Federal Government and tbe abolition of
tbe franking privilege.

C3 Tbe BelUfoote H'utchmnn states tbat
ao unknown man was accidentally shot in tbe
mountains near that place, by a man uamed
Straub, who was out deer bnntiug at the
time, killing bim almost instantly. The man
who was shot is supposed to be Isaac Keller,
who escaped from the Court Huuee at

while on trial, for robbing tbe U.
S. Mail.

"Stop my pai-kr,- " we say to the Selinsgrove
Timet. When we exchange with a secession
paper, we waut one published in a tittle that
Das teeeiled.

(jT We find the above significant paragrpb
i . i . ... ...
ia me incoming tiazette, vie ibiok our
neighbors of the Gazette rather fastidious io
their choice. Tbe Timet is considered gen
nine secession Journul io tbis quarter, equal
in all things except ability, to tbe most rabid
secession pper in CoUoudutu.

Grand Celebration of tbo Gloiioua
Fourth at Bunbury.

The 8Mb anniversary of tbe signing of the
Declaration of Independence was celebrated
with unusual spirit in this town. The day
was bright and beantiful, and the celebration
far the grandest and best attended of any
ever held here, showing the deep Interest
which all classes of the community reel tor
the preservation of our noble Government
Notwithstanding that the weather was very
favorable for hay making, ire , oar patriotic
farmers, with their, wives and children, turned
out en matte clearly dnmnnstratfnjr tbat tbo
patriotic spirit vlortd by tirarlp all th
people in town was also deeply iofaaed into
hearts of the people in the country. Early
io the morning the people came ponrlng into
town in crowds) the trains were crowded;
the Bteamer Susquehanna was black witb
people; the stare and stripes were waving
everywhere ; the cannon was booming I the
drums were rattling and, in snort, we were
bav ng a good, old fashioned celehration.

The day was ushered in by the ringing of
bells, aud tlia.firipg of a National salute of
34 guns.

At eleven o'clock
A PROCESSION

wng formed In Market Square, composed of
Mrtj. Gen. Kase and stuff, a large number of
citizens on horseback, Military Companies
from Turbutville end Point township. Fire
Companies, Juvenile Military Ccmpanies,
Ac. Ac. which paraded tbrnuuh all tbe
principal streets in tho town, and were
missed at half past one o'clock, P. M.

At hair past two o'clock a
ORAM) MASS MEETING

was held in front of tbe Court House. An
excellent platform, ineasnring the entire front
of the building, bad been erected, and a vast
number of beucbes were speedily occupied by
perbaps the largest assemblage of ladies and
gentlemen ever convened in Suubury. After
music by Grant's Cornet Band the meeting
was called lo order by A. J. Kockvleihr, Esq ,

who enuouueed the following gentlemen as
officers of tbe day :

J'resi'lent Joun B. Packer.
I'tce 'retitletitf Frederick Lazarus, Jas.

Beard, Peter Hileman, Jacob Bright, Wm.
L. Dewart, Boiii. Zettlemoyer, E Y- Bright,
sen., George Wagomteller, David Rockefeller,
James Covert, J. II. Zimmertnun, Peter
Lazarus, John G- Yoiinginan, Solomon
iSlundel, Isaac Seller, M. P. Scuphain, Henry
Billinglnu, H. B. Masser, P. M. iShiodel,
Daniel Ueckley, Geo. B Yoaugman, Francis
Bucher, John Haas, Wm. 1 Greenough.
Charles Pleasants, Thomas Robins, G. M.
Reun, George Bright, S B. Bayer, Ittmjamin
Ileadiicks, George Martin, Georgu Weisur,
hih William M. Rockefeller, of Suubury;
P. Oherdorf, Ellslia hllioe, John Smith, Jt'hn
Eckman, George Conrad, M. A. Keeier, J.
r trnsiworlb, bamuel Kavidge, J. C. Evert,
Joseph Savidge, John llaughawoiit, John
Cooper, Dermis Wolverloo, uud John Z.
Haas, of Ujger Augusta; Jacob It. Cluik,
Llr J. Ruker, Elias Kwerick, aud J. Wynn,
of Lower Augusta ; Wm H. Mueucb, Wm.
Furrow, M. M. SoOer, Joseph Hoover, John
Mesbit, Furinau Furnswortb, George Miller
aud Farusworth , of Shamukin; John
Holiuiao, John Oberdoif, B. It. K8h. O. P.
l'atlou and G. P. Gearbarl, of Hush ; W. P.
Withiugton. Joseph Bird, b. bitlentiender,
F. A. Clark C. P. llell'eusleiu, of Coal ;
Andrew Furnylb, William Deppen, Ldwurd
lleirensteio, oj ' Xi rlie ; A. II Stone. Wm. T.
Fori.jth, Joseph R. Priestley. M. J. D.
Willmigton, A E. Kapp, George Merrick
auii Wm. Elliot, of Niirthunitierlantl ; Jesse
C. Ilortoo, Joseph Vunk.rk, John Pearson,
Henry Morgau, Adam Yatidlmg and Jacob
Raudenbacli, of Point ; John M Best, Rob-
ert Moore aud Dr. George-Yeoman- of
Danville.

Secretariat E. Y. Bright, jr , A. Jorduu
Rockefeller, bamuel J. Packer, S. Stebley,
J.M.Byers, Henry Donoel, Johu Youngmao,
iMnanuel W avert, rbuip Ltkinun undJoiiu
C- - Forsyth. '

Mr. Packer briefly, but eloquently,
tbe meeting, returning thanks lor the

honor coulerred upon hiui. It was lit that
I cuuj Ivauians should celebrate tba 4th of
July ; Pennsylvania was the Keystone of the
lcderul arch; and lately, when the vile
rebrU threatened tbe Capitol, the despatch
lor aid h id hardly been sent oil before the
reply was received that "Pennsylvania ia

coming- - And thul was barely received
belore 1 ennsylvania was there I

Rev. Johu W. Steinineiz then addressed
Throne of Heaveuly Gruce, in an uloq'ienl

utd touching prayer.
The Declaration of Independence was then

reud by Mr. S. P. Wolverton.
After music by the Band, W. Potter

Wilhingtoi). Esq , of Shuniokin, wan intro-
duced, ami proceeded to deliver an able,
interesting and patriotic address. The Re-

bellion of tbe South wus denounced in one
qmvocal terms The war must not end until
treusnu was effectually put down, and the
traitors punished. The murder of the gal-

lant Ellswortb and the death of the heroic
Grotile must be avenged ; the SturSpaugled
Daimler must again wave o'er the ramparts of
Fort Sumpter. We have a gullanl army, a
glurious cause, aud a gre it, good old Chief!
We must conquer ! Tbe Unioa iniisl be saved.
Mr. Withiiiglou concluded umid great ap-

plause.
The Rev. P. Rizer was next introduced.

Belore addressing the vast multitude, Ml. R
introduced Capt. Ellis and Lieut. Elliot, of
the New i or k iDlh Regiment, (Highlanders.)
who appeared (n the platform in High-
land Costume. After a lew remarks by Capt,
Ellis, Mr. Rizer delivered an aide, eloquent
ami soul sill ring pureed, the meeting be-

came very enlhiisi iBiU', and was impressive.
Charles rieasunU. Lsq , oil.-re- the fol

lowing resolutions, which were unanimously
carried

Whshias, the ci'irna of Northumberland
county, have met lo uelrbrata tbe anniversary of
Ihe tin ill day ol our nsiioii a Ireedoui, and ar
thxuyb the Unif are portentous, and an impend'
log alarm threatening the duwilulion of our nolile
Government is at hand, and a national crisis upon
us. J et, with wisdom in our council, u is heliev
ed the storm will he ansusged and Southern
Traitors reduced to sulmiioii. Therefoie,

Kesolveu, That the people of Northuinbcr
land county, do heariily approve of the course of
the General Uoveriinient, lo calling to Ihe bailie

Id, our noble army ot Volunteer, lo protect !Sa'
tional I'apiiol, and lo ixrpetuaie our existence
as a free G overiiiiieut by the overthrow and sill"
jugatioii of asouthern oligarchy, bent upon its
destruction, and while armed lieasun rears lis crest,
no matter what the cost, the policy ot the Govenr
nientmust and will be sustained, by the undivid-
ed and indivUiole action of ihe and union
loving people ol the North irrespective of all par
tizan helms and predilection.

Kholveu, 1 hat our inarch is onward, to the
re'egtatilishiiieiil of a final peace, and to tbe re'
cognition of the power of our Government

The Rev. James !. Reurdon pronouueed
the Benediction, aud the meeting adjourned
with enthusiastic cheers lor tbe Government,
tbe Union, Gen. Scott,, &c.

dis- -

and

the

full

freu

3T Fourth or July. Tbe Miltoni m says
io Milton, the only demonstration of any Dotei

was the raising of a large and beautiful flag,
by Gee. Baker, Ktq., from tbe roof of bis
large flouring mill. - lion. Frank Bound
delivered very able, eloquent and patriotic
speech on tbe occasion, and was fblloared by

J.J Ueimensoyder aud George Bakur, Eeqts,

Southekm Foikpbt. The Charleston
Courier, ol the 1 Ith inet , contains an adver
tiseinsLl of the "Confederate Armory end
Foundry Company," recently
organized. Tb capital stock eonsif Is of teo
Iheueabd (bares ol one bundled dollars each,
and in manulactares are to cou prire artillery
of different kioda, (oiail trait, piojeclilei aud
tboralory stores.

RimwAT. Ahnnt 9 o'clock yetT-U-

mornir.g, (4th Inst.) a horse atlcli,f to
buggy, standing near tbe corner of Front mot
Broadway streets, became frisjbteoud at the
explosion of and started at a
furioua pace down Front street. At the time
of the accideol. M r. Bennet, living in Lime,
stoneville, bad jest jumped from the buggy,
and was about te assist bis slater, Mrs.-John- ,

son, and a child abont C months old, to alight.
He was thrown under the bnggy, and quite
badly Injured by the wheels passing over him.
Mrs. J. remained in the buggy until it was
opposite T, S. Staddeo'a store, where it struck
tbe awnirg aad bitching posts, throwing them
to tbe ground, the concussion precipitating
Mrs. J. and the child over tbe dsBh and into
the street. She was braised considerably, but
rot otherwise seriously injured. The child
escaped unhurt. The buggy was pretty well
broken op. Miltmian.

Arms. The Memphis Arnlancht says:
"The Falls City baa brought from Baton
Rouge two hundred end forty cases, contain-
ing four thousand eigbt hundred muskets.
Fifteen hundred of them ate consigned to tbis
place, and the remainder go on to Mount
Vernon Arsenal, Alabamma. Oo Thursday
the Charleston railroad brought fourteen
thirty-tw- o and sixty four pound Pablgren
guns, and the next day eight more.

For the ?unbury Aincilcan.

Letter from our Volunteers.

BATTLE AT FALLING WATERS.

THE St.XUlllV UlAftO I TIIK T11K.KEST
or 1 lib' r.

Ilravery of the Men The llcbch Driven from
tilt Field Killed and Wounded Schall of
the Suubury Guards among the wounded.

Camt -- , Mawtivsboho, Va..
3, 1861.

Peak Wilvsht
Gen. Patterson's Army have at lost

advanced this far on the "a.icred soil of Old
Virginia." The Eleventh boys, firRt Wis-

consin regiment, a few Cavalry and a portion
of Captain Perkins' Artillery met with a most

cohiiial reception on their first vinil lo the hos-

pitable State of the F. F. V'. Yesterday morning
(Tuesday,) preparatory to the moving of the
entire force, a scouting partv of thirteen men,
with a corporal, were detailed from the Eleventh
and tho Wisconsin regiments, under comuimd
of Lieut. Colonel Coulter, to visit the country on
the Virginia side of Ihe Potomac, opposite

to discover the whereabouts of the
rebels our party met with a reception they had
not bargained for. The scouts started at 2 o'clock
in the miming ; it was very dark and the boys
having reached the opposite shore were movins
along: noiselessly, ns they supposed, when, banc.!
bang! came tbe fire of 150 rebels right in the
niiilnt of our scouts which confused them some,
they immediately returned their fire with double
interest; making Ihe rebels retreat without saying
"with your leave" or giving our boys a churice
to find out what damage they had done totbem
Gur fellows fired iwire and had a third load realty
lor them, but the rebels thinking "discretion the
belter part of valor." left so abruptly that tho boy s
kept tbe last load for another tii;ht. Not one of
the party woa injured. How escaped ia
beyond my comprehension.

About 4 o'clock of the same morning all the
regiments in and near Williumsport, in fact all
of Gen. Patterson's Division, were ordered lo
march into Virginia. We forded the river, anil
every thin? pBsseo offpleasantly until we reached
Falling Waters, lour miles below vt illtamsport,
n heti we heard of the rebels and it w as not long
'till we had a smell of Jeff. Davie' "southern pow-

der." There was a regular fight then some
may rail it a skirmUh, but from the way in which
Ihe cannon and the Minnie rillo balls flew. 1

should call it, well a rcculur hanle, Tho Wis-

consin boys took Ihe left of the line, acting prin.
pally as scouts and , while our re-

giment took ihe right, the post of honor, and Ihe
battery, with the cavalry, the If ever a
prelty move and a display of bravery was enact-
ed it was shown by Ihe 1 tth regiment. The com-

mand was given (after the enemy commenced
the fight) by Col. Jarrott to charge, away went
tlie hovs on a run, chrcrtne at every jump, with
the halls of the enemy riving around and about
them, and repeatedly an eigbt pound cannon ball
triking in front and sonietittira a ball hounding

over their heads. One ol our drum corps picked
up an eight pounder that flew over the right of
our company and passed over the heads ol our
Charlie and Capt llrunor. 1 was frightened then,
supposing they anil others were killed, but Capt.
Uruner seeing the ball strike belore mem, cneii
fall," which Ihey did and thus escaped unharm-d- .

I: was when they fell I thought they were
gone, but I was mm relieved, lor up came a
cheer, and I saw our brave fellows ruh iulo tbe
fijht and pour a volley into the enemy that made
them scatter. It was tbe evident intention nf
Ilia connors of the rebels battery to break the
centre of our column, thinking by doing so they
would be confused and they (tbe rebels) have an
easy victory, but they calculated wide of their
mark, the steady and determined charge ol our
reirinicnt. the continued throwing ol shell ana
ball by the battery, with sharp-shootin- g of the
Wisconsin bovs, made them retreat anil tne tirst
victory gained on Virginia soil was by a portion
of Ihe 6th Urigade.

Tbe battle lasted about one hour and a ball,
and the length of ground on which it was fought
was three miles.

Jul)

they

centre.

The force of the enemy was four regiments
with live hundred cavalry, about double our limn
ber. The loss of Ihe enemy was over one bun
dred killed, fitly wound, besides several prisoners,
while our loss was iwo killed, one in our regi
menl and one in Ihe Wisconsin, and about twelve
wounded. Iwo severely. The one killed in our
regiment was a member of Company II., (Dan
ville liifles). The enemy, on their retreat, said
if it hail not for Ihe d d regulars ihcv
would hav whipped us the idea of them taking
such raw recruits as us for regulars ia laughable

thev louk us for U. H. Troops, from the fact
of our wealing Ihe undress unitorm of Ihe regu
lars, Ihe coat being the same as that worn by
the Dewart Guards.

The enemy have retreated toward Winchester,
further down in Virginia, where we soon expect
to have another engagement. Our whole force,
by Friday, at Marunshurg will be about twenty
five thousand, with Doubleday'a heavy battery,
Ihe Khode Island battery and Perkin's battery
besides seme Cavalry, part of which the First
City I'roop of Philadelphia. When we do meet
they will have more lo remember than the recob
leclioosof the battle of Falling Waters. I should
have itulcd that McMullin's Rangers look so
active part in the right, did good service and that
with great credit. Our boya, Snnbujy Guards.were
in Ihe hottest of the fight, tbey being in the oenlre.
and arrange lo aay no one was killed, and but
one slightly wounded. The name of the wounded
man is Christ Khali, from Cincinnati. I was at
Ihe Hospital assisting, when he came in, after
the wound was dressed he turned lo me and said,
"Harry, where is my gun, I must go help the
boys fight it out," and be went, and alter return-
ing helped bill Christ to kill two beeves. That
is what I (all cool and shows considerable bra-

very. Wben the man fell, Capt. Uruner, seeing
him, shouted, "boys, avenge the death of (Shall,"
ihe Captain supposing hun dead, away went ihe

uood bum or. aud the ' kni'o and fork game' play
ed at supper, gave evidence Ibat the day's work
did not spoil their appeiile. . ..

cotuinenred this last night, the 3d, at Mar
tiiishurg and finish ilon the 'b of July, opposite
Williamaport, twelve miles above. Tbe reason
of my doing so, ia, that Ihe Wisconsin and our
regiment bave been sent here as guards to a train
of two hundred wagons after a three' months sup.
fily of provit-ion- and as escort lo the Khode

regiment. Pretty work for'the 4th, and as
Sergeant Helbing says, "not a glass of lager to
drink" You have your fun lo day we expect
ours soon in a and a great deal more plea- -

sore on our borne, if we are lucky euough i

lo get there.
Yours, Fraternally, H. D- - W.

I.I'TTRR rSOfl I.IH T W V lint.'KR.OIT
111. MUNCY t !UI' V, i .i ill MOTHKH

M rm '.
IJKbiKiHLi. tiei ft mitf, Va.,1

Jul) , irrtt.
Deas MoInKi ATtcr wnunt: you from nfrtnwB,

we wem finlrrsd lo a little wwti nnm-- l)ownTilta,
me from llrdgnvilla. At Ihs Intu-- r plnje I I' tlm
Initiatory step in ncthr snrrre, having been irilf-ia- lo
lake 30 mrn and proceed lo the Putomno f'W the parposs
nf flmlinff a Inrd. After froinfr live miles down the river
the Irnitora commenced tiring on us from the Virginia
si'le. Wo returned the tire end they eiin tlisup eared.
1 think it was the tinniest nielit I ever expeneneed. We
were up lonnr nreks in wntrr, and a rain pouring down
on im, but we rencheri the Virginia side about Wo'elttek
at night. We returned In Ilie .Maryland side and laid duwn
the rest f the night on top of n nv'tintnin. The next
nvirnnig we crossed ai its no. in mvnu niy iignt, lino advertisement Of MeSSrS. JOANS & CLOVi.,l,,i.. I,.r Ihe see.n,d tone The Marvl.ndels
we woatd sll le killed, but we returned sure, without
finding a suitable fnrd.

. . p . I . 1 - : It'll ,
nut yet rutty w cr'miieu nm river imrn,ji,i- i-

that is, our Regiment, the lit VViscmsin, Hill Mc.Ylulliu'a
Company, and a Kattetyof two guns, under command of
Cdnnel Alierrnmb4e After prixreeiling about 4 miles, we
were attacked by 4000 of the traitors, (we had almut IWIO )

Ve had pretty haid work for about two hours, when they
began toielreat, and took back with them 3,010 more m--

that were earning to aid them. The left wing of the
Regiment (to which the Hunhiiry Company un nur own
are attached) had the brunt of the battle TheSanuury
Company had nno man wntmded, and ws hnd two. one
severely. Charley faced the jnusie like a man, and in
fact every man ia Ihe Regiment stood np like an old
soh'ier.

at o'clnrlc, we march for Martinshtirf . tVe
have su.oou men here now. 1 think we will run the
trnilors out of the country.

1 must close, as we have new orders to march immedi-

ately. Direct your letters to Wtlhamtport. Md , as ws
will prouaotv navs an expressman nere occatiouHiiy

w i t,i, i am a nnu-NER-
.

P. 8 The left wing lied 1 killed and 10 wounded.

LETTER FBiTTl'TAlw C.' J. BHt'NER
'OF TIIK ''SOIVBl'nV GUARD

We have been permiltcd to make the following extracts
from the letter of Captain Uiunrr, to bis wife, in this
place

Willumspokt, Md , July 3d, 1S61.

We had quite n fntht yesterday Willi the
rebels, about 7 inlkts lo'iti this nluc-e- , tin the rondto

Onr Rrjritm-n- t whs in the thickest of the finht.
sovd like . litilwilliHUtrdnig thcsix

pouudeis und rille baits rattled like h:ol iilfut us. J had
one man wounded ehghtlv n (iennua by the name of
rVholl We wrre opposed by alrait 4.IHS) lela-ls- . Onr
force coiiiNMed of our Regiment, Iwo companies of the

mcoinitn Regiment, who nclert ns aKirmishns,
lin'ii Itnncera and Perkin's Hnttery. coiipistin? (, .f j
caiui"n. I hern were about seventy-tlv- e or one hundred
Heccflmonists killed nmt wounded Ve hnd one man (mm
Dnnviile kill'd nmt 6 wounded in the Iteuitneiit. The
Wisconsin Regiment had one man killed ami one woun.bil

wa lo without meeting gged in muKlug
,

the work. Over three
Willi any opposition. We expect to have a fiiihl to
morrow en lh: r 'art to nt a place called
"Hunker's Hill." I have no time lo write nuv more.

You may think it etrm,Re lint I am in Wllliamiorl.
Mv hiliririiiie for the Coiiumiiiv was all h'lt helinnl, sml 1

hurl to Onus; down two unicoiis and a eiwd of fifteen men
with me to get It. We stmt from here at tlaviifihi. snd
mny have to fight onr way through. Chnrlcy Vhart-- is
witn me.

CHARLES J. BltUNER.

(For the "Sunburjr American "!
Letter from Washington.
Washington, D. C, July 8tb, 1661.

II. B. Masker ,

Dear Slit: In company with our
friends, the Highland Officers, I reached
Camp Lochiel oo Saturday evening last. It
is a most beaulilul situation, about three miles
from this city, on tbe lletithls above George-
town. On Sunday morning, a little before
sunrise, stood gazing around, in full view of
the Capitol and otber magnificent buildings,
Arlington Heights, Fairfax Court House, the
winding Potomac studded with sails, und all
other beauties of nature und urt stretching
out before the eye io this region. Just then
I beard the band of our Hegimeot pluying tbe
bcolcb air, "Scots wb'a bae," witb so much
solemnity, and in such plaintive strains, tbat
my whole atteulton was absorbed. It seemed
to me, tbut nothiug more was needed lo'itud
enchantment to the view."

After spending one night io Camp, and just
as the suldierB were assembling lor diviue ser
vice iu the rear of the SUIT Officers' tents, the
buggage wagons came rattling into the enclo-
sure, and we were summoned to pull upstakes,
and remove the encuuipmetit iulo Virginia, Hi

the vicinity ofCatnp Corcoran. Accordingly
the 7'Jlh lleuimeut. N. Y. S. M. bave now
nitc iil tenia on tlia RACKi-t- son..' und V"""" .n "l"'"r"1'
may ha found nut far from the aqueduct opu
site Genriretowo. How Inn? thev mav be

in ihuir nnnn
I r n'r K 1' M

the "niguer powers tuut tie. inasmuiii u

many troops bave ordered from this vi
cinity towards General I'uttthrson's Division,
wbicb it is said needed reinlorcements, it is
plausible to infer that wben the 11 iiiblanders
will be ordered to move again, it will be in a
southern direction.

Col Cameron bus been quit sick for the
last eigbt or ten days wilb Dysentery, hut is
now much better. He expects to go over to
Camp to mnrrnw.

I hi genera; health or this region continues
good, but of course umong so many people as
ure here congregated, there ore numerous
cases of sickness.

It is not our province to know the designs
of Government until tbey ure expressed iu or
ders. Hut from sundry movements, especial
ly the ordering away of so many regiments, it
in reasonable to suppose that a grand demon
stration is soon to be made.

Cupt. Kills and Lieut. Klliott express them-
selves in glowing terms of pleasure concern-
ing their visit to Sunhury. They en
toitoin spncially grateful feelings towards the
many fair friends with whom tbey met, aud
from whom tbey received so much patriotic
attention.

Excuse baste, as severol clergymen have
just invited me to join their party, io discus
sing matters appertaining to the religions in-

terests of onr military. You may expect to
hear from me aguiu. 1 expect to go to Camp
this evening.

Yours, Truly, II.
P. S. R"V. Mr Gallagher, or thy 2 ith N.

Y. Regiment, entertains a very pleasant re-

collection of bis passage through Suubury,
where the ladies entertained bim music,
und desires bis respects to be presented to all
tbe kind people,

R.
For the SunUiry Aiaeriean

Letter from Ely6burg.
Exhibition by the Academy (lebrution on

the Fourth.
As an item of news for the readers of your valuable

paper, t will give you un account of the doings , H,(
around our quiet ui.a lovely llltle Village lor the last few
weeks. I.:isl r'rhiii)' evening isih) the
of our Acu'ti-in- closed tor the present, sndintlie evening
a velv credluMc inteu-sllu- ejtrubUlnti wns held by
the school ot ihe rrosoytenuu cl.ufi.-s- w inch was hileu lo
ovcillowing with the ticnut and intelligence ol lite, ptui--

and surrounding neighborhood. The exercises of thu
evening consisted l Ueclnniuttons uud Itewdtus; by Ihe
boys, and Escuys by tbe girls, luleinpuised lib excellent
and very euteituiuiug liiubic, gotten up by an uniiileur
orchestia, under the direction t Kisbler, of Lojsville,
who presided with grucL- aud abnily at Ihe inelodeen The
performances guvn universal salislui-liou-, winch is the best
iccnminendullon that Ihe schoul could detire. Wc never
ohseived belief order and more undivided attention duilng
Ihe two houis peiluriuaucs. ou any other occasion ,M the
kind. Titers itava been thirty-s- i students couueclcd
Willi tlie school during the quarter, seven of whom took
lessons on the I'lano and Msiodeon, under the lustiuctloll
ol Miss Josephine HutliraurT, ol Aliluai, who. as a lady
Slid leuctier, comineiHjed the respect and esteem ol the
pupils aud tlie The sebool will op it again
mi thv 5lh ol' August, andel the Inslrurliou of" Mesrs.
Wutnpole and Owen, aud Miss KuthreurT. and the pros-
pects of a Isige increase in the nmnlrer nf students appear
lo be very fluttering. ij.Mid boarding m the ueighboihtatd
wus hud for St tt5 u week, and tlia health and morality ol
the place should be a in live to purcula lo scud tbeir
children to the lClysburg Acaoeiuy

The excitement aud pieasurubla emotions incident to
the extnbi'iou had scarcely died awav before the gl.aious
Koutth huial upon our patriotic and I'hlon vil.ujts,
aud they that thev wiaild act in a manner
wiailiy 4 the grand and thiilliuo; memories that
around that day. Tbe day was usherrd iu with the bot. us-

ing of u cannon, g.ateu up "just no thsojeusi.ai 11 At ail
early hour tuts citizens began coming in from all quarters,
and si tf o'clock a procesMou wus si the upser end
of the village, led by Ihe martial music snd ihe suirsaud
snipes gosling hi the breeze; men came the Owns-- . km
Kids Oomnauv. and theu tlie citizeuson fieri and in car
riages, making quits an imposing s

to an sittiiceut neia. wners ins weremuiiaryboya Willi a yell and made some pretty good ".viewed by Col formerly of Ihe I ailed mates
work. All our boys returned from the fight in Army, acting as Chief Msrshal of the dsy. Tne, then

I

fiuht
relura

n

If

1

Ulroceetteu Iu tlie woons ll. e nouiue. aiiui null a Hine
from town, where the Declaration of Independence was
road by 0. W Owen, aial addresses were delivered during
Ihe day by Dr. J.J. John, H Johu aud 11. Bower, Kqi,
ot Hiismokin, ami nev. jonn reuswoiin, e w. uwen
and Kev J. V- IVsmpole, of Mysbwg At I n'ol.-c- all
pailoufcof an czeelleut eaid auustaulial dinoer, gotlea up
Iu true iuisl slle. It la estimated limt betweeu tISiutid
At t) people were present duiing ths dsy, snd all seemed
highly drlaihied with tba axeroise. 'VVa only wonder
hww isir deluded aud reoellnais brethren in lbs aVceswm
Plates bave Iwen elite to Seud this duy, to us so lull of
hsllowed associations They have an stats snd stripes lo
eulogize, aiai in sackvloih and ashes they might to hsva
spent ths it)', and resolved ucvei sgain to let us eclebrste
l alone.

The following wars the "Ulcers nf ths day, at
the ntgnnizelioit uf thit meeting in Vbe grove

President amu1, Kmt.
Vice Presidents J. hu H ft. Dr. J. C. Robins, C.

I'suschUg John Ksse snd Jacob Reed,
beers lailssL Robtas sad i. M RoriVcl'er.

r.t BAUT.

Bhamokin Coal Trade.
SnAMORtN, July 9, 18G1.

TONS. CWT
Sent forth week ending June

Ctb,
Terlsst Report,

To same time year,

Increase,

C.4S7 19
87,942 17

94,700
63.182 04

11.C03

GlTTA CkMRNT RoOFINO. V

invite the attention of onr readers to the

LEY, New York, in another column.
The numerous experiments made for tho

last Tew years, to produce ituhstitute lor lio,
slate and shingle roofs, bave at last led to a
perfect trinmph In the OtTTA Pikcba CeffieBt
llnoEng offered by tbese gentlemen.

Possessing in a crest decree the features
of elasticity, (which is a qualification oft,
Ojm. Roofing actually necessary and long
after.) durability and cheapness, combined
with the fact that it is weather and fire proof,
its genera! adoption cannot be too earnestly
urged. Tbeir Gutta Percha Cement for
coating and repairing Metal Roofs of all
kinds and for preserving all metals from rust
and corrosion from its great durability and
cheapness, is funt superceding points of every
description heretofnrs used for such purposes.

These materials (for which tho First Pre-
miums bave beeu awarded by tlm American
Institute and many of tbe priucipal Stale
Fairs throughout the country.) are recemmej
in the highest terms by the New York AS

Krie Ii Co., and many of the principal
Railroads North and Kouth, and also by Ihe
olG.-er-s of the leading Insurance Companies
throughout the country

Tmk Military Clothinu Dkpot Uocl;-bi- ll

As Wilson's lirown Stone Clothing Hall,
appears to he the loading house for the manu-
facture of military clothing. Io the upper
stories they employ some twenty cutters, and
about seven hundred hands are constantly en- -

advioa-e- Martn.sburg up
thotinnd coals were made up by this firm in
ten days, for tbe fStat", besides full suits for
peverat companies of Home Gi.ards, and for
officers of the army and navy. The location
of this establishment is No. C03
and COT) Chestnut stteet, above Sixth,

Philadelphia Market.
I'lllLADKLPIIIA,

Wheat Flour, (extra.) $ 83 a 8 SO
Rye Flour, ?:) 23
Corn Meal, 2 62 a 3 (
Red Wheat, per bushel, I III a 15
White m I 20 a 1 15
Core., " " f3 a 6t
Oats, " 30 a 3i
Rye, " " 60 a 70

SUNBXTRY PRICE CTJRR'ENtT

Wheat, $ril)a73ri "Putter . u
Rye, .... 75 Kk!-- , - - - 111

Corn, - ... 75 Taliow, ... 12
Oats, .... 33 I.ard, ... I':
lluikwheat, 61 Pork, ..... m

Potatoes, 87 IJeesw-ax- , - "1

The of the
for N
to wit :

l.crch,

July 3.

New Advertisements.

Democratic Standing Committea- -

niernltejs tleir.oerutic Standing Comniitfea
inuiiiuermnq coniiosea tne loiiowing pttsohe,

Ciuir J Bi nner,
V I' Withlneton,

William tirifhlli,
I'etcr Uop;l,
J Huns,
J P

L.eisrnrini?,

their

oi

.1

u i i'
' i

Jacoh llunsicker,

J 'fc; h lloovei,
1. 1. niviiii,
i II KlllfllM!!,
Conrad Kuktr,
Ll Unlmtin,
(ienige t'onract,
1 H ispa.-a- ,

V Withe in,
J 'IIHS Wolf,
I. i irs-t-

Wlllinni II. K ike.

10

12

H.

will hereby lake notice ilmta inretine of t'ie CVnimiit'-- e

l.,fr rirwalit nn.irt.ra n,!irii1a i l . . ' '
! -

. I

been

recent

-

witb

(.lune

snd

.Mr.

loving

formed

They
'

Kiison,
,

alecud

.

last

'

" All 1'ie nicaihrrs are leniit-t(- lo hit in
attendance, as business of unpoinmce will be brought
before llitrn. lly oriki of tl,e Chiiirnnm,

J. l.i:iSKNIIINU, Secretary.
Nnrtliunibet and. July eth,

Fop Associate Jnde.
Subject to the Rules and Usages of tho Dem

cratic i'arty. .

JESE C. HORTON.
Point township. July 13, Ir--

To the Democratic Voters nf Xorlhumhci land
(.'ounty.

rilHROT.'GH the encourncetnent of my
X friends, 1 have been intluccti airtin to offer

niyn'lf as a candidate fur ihe I.KGISI, ATTKU,
subject to the rules of the democratic, partv.

.tOHX li. MEWllAKLOK.
Trevnrton. July 13, 1861.

i:i.YMti i:ri ( Aii:ti v,
FOR MALES AND FEMALES.

Hev. J F. WAMPOI.E, A. M., PKINCI-PA-

and Teacher of Languages.
Mr. STEPHKN W OW EN, Teacher of

Mathematics ami f'.nijln-l- i liiniu lits
Mies J. Ki;THRALTF, Teacher ot Music on

Piano and Melodcnn.
The Second SesMon will commence o:iMon-da-

tbe Fifth of August, HO I .

Good boarding can be had in private families
near the village at $ I i!5 a week and in town
for $2 Oil, or 9 cents by the meal.

Terms per quarter ol eleven weeks.
Common English I) ranches, $3,110.
Higher, ' " fi.no.
Latin or Greek, 7 00.
Music, (27 lesson), S.l'O.
Elyshurg, Pa., july 13, '01. :U

it:.s3Ti:H's xoni i:.
NOTICE is hereby given lii all l egatees.

aud other persons inteiesteJ in I've
following estates, tbat ihe Executors, A Juiiin-tia-to-

and GuarJians of the same, have tiled their
accounts with tbe Itegiater uf .Noribuinberljii I

county and that Ihev will be preseu'cJ 1 ii.h
Orphans' Court of said county on Tjesday tba
Gill of August next, in the lureuoon of thit day,
for confirmation, to wit :

! Bird, Joveph F , deceased, 6. tiled by bis ad-

ministrator losiah F Uiid.
i ressinccr, Mary, settled by her guardian.

Joseph Crc.singer.
3 Doebler, Jacob, deceased, settled by hUexrcu-tors- ,

Joseph (iraveu and Jacob lloeliler.
4 Eiiiiel, Abraham, deceased, minor children of,

settled by their guardian. Ivlwarj liauin.
5 Ftatler, Emely, settled bv her guarjiau,

James Keeder.
6 Gets, Jacob deceased, settled by bis executor

Henry Guis.
7 llannobach, Daniel deceased, settled by hi

administratrix Hannah Hannuliacb.
M Kramer, Win K deceased, settled by bis

sdniinstistor I. E & J U K renter.
9 Long, Msgi)alenad?ceasid. minor children of,

bv their guardian George Long.
Ill Maaser, Henry deceased, settled by Peter B

Masser. one of the executors.
1 Miller, Philip deceased, settled by his admin-

istrator Jacob Mpulx.

i Mill, Aarau deceased, settled by his exreu.
tor Abraham Si Mi gel.

13 Miller, Grace detested, setilrd by her ad-

ministrator Holanioa Miller.
14 Peed, Mary E scllled by har guardisu Jesse

Reed.
15 Rothermel, Elizabeth deceased, by be exe-

cutor Isaac liolbermel.
I H Itotlierinel, Daniel deceased, by his execu-

tors Michael l.enker and Isaac Kotlicrniel.
17 Rehbock, Conrad deceased, settled by bis

administrator Peter Kersler and Coursd Kebbock.
18 Schiiiinky, John Dr. deceased, by bis ad.

ministra'or Jolir. H .N'chniitikey.
19 8chsnkweiler. Andrew deerasrJ, settled

by his administrator Solomon Hchankweiler.
XU einyder, Catharine (now C Mulhck) setlleJ

by her guardian Win L Dewart.
SI Transue, Edward, deceased, settled by bis

administrator Jacob Trsnsne.
lilt Wolverton, bilas deceased, settled by bis

Wm- Kecd.
S3 Jones, Wm I' deceased, setl'ed by his ad'

minisiia'ors W T r'or.jiU and ) I) feiu ill.
ti. John Tt hopm dec d , scllleJ by l.i snmin'

is'iator, 1 H liclar.
J. li, MA6SEK, Registor.

Fegislet's Odtica, f
Suubury, July 13th, I fig I . J


